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terc:~lIegiate I(nighbAwarde,cl SPI@TrophyF=or I.t s.!mester
BJC'.Student lntereat and Pub-I:-.....------....;.'""':
To c1rop 01' add a duli stullclty Board awarded the coveted
Leaderahlp· trophy to tbe Intereoldelltll must eouult the "'wIIor
legiate KnlghtBdurlng the Student
who IlUa III the lDIormadoa
~
• ..,. the form III
~tlve
CouncU', dance, Jan, 26
provided aud' advbN flUdIiat 'to
Competing tor the trophy were
thea.mpus'
five service
clubs
ha"e.eada IDItraetor of all tile
-- ValkyrJes.Pi Slg., Golden .Z'Il. Es. claHM IIlvOivect (bo#J ..~.
.... drop) sip for Ida or ller
qum
and IK's, The trophy was
presented to the club which has claa. 8Wdeot tbeD brtDp the
eompleted
fomi to Use
shown the ITlOfIt active partIcipa.tlon, assumed leadership and pert....... offke altel' TJuJnclaY.
Febl'lW')'
1. 196%.
formed the most service to the
community as well as on campus
Studeot.
may ~o to ·claN of
SPIB selected the club showing
ebolee uaW
ehet'kecL
PIeue
the most outStanding record. Said
beIIU' III mIDcI recuJaUoD about
Bill Young. chairman ot SPlB.
day .tucleDtlI III DJc1at duIes.
"Allhaugh some clubs rated high
TIle fee fol' a dlaD&"e III cu.
on service on campus, the IK'.
wUJ be III acoonlaDce
wtUa the
rated extremely
high on service to foUo",In~:
the community, I hope this trophy
a. U a stucIt'1tt, .. a matter
will increase the lncenuve ot the
of eoaveoleDce to bbDIIdl.
clubs and gh'e them the desire to
cltanc"elI fl'OlD oDe claN to
maintain their service to the comlUllItbeor. or IIddI a ~.
a
munity as wl.'lI as the campus:'
fNil of
wtIJ be duu'cecL
Jim McFarland,
duke
of the
IK's, accepted
the trophy on be.'. b, No fee II cba.rced U a .auhalt
of the club.
"We're
very
dent only dro~ a ooune.

.,.ee

recu-

,1.00

....I'f'

11It.-rt".,ltrcIA1t'o Kutc .... of ISle an ~.
"tth ..... Lradrnlalp Trophy •• "vdt'C! to tJarm
Slud,,"1 Illl .. ,....1 aacI hWldty
Board tOI' UUI~
kolMSt!n.hIp aad pcorformull:'t" d~
the
IoI'ftlntrr. SuIi'd. kolll» riclll: Doe fUclt, IK I~
"'~~I~_':t~~
..~_~~_"'_tm._M_eF_
..._taDd_.:..-_

u...

the

club

for

quite

troph)·...
said Jim
to keep it in the
a whlle."

The Inler-Faith
Council makes
il pO:>sibll.> tor all studl'nts
and
tarulty
memllers
10 attend
the
wl't.'kly dl'\'Ollonal
services,
These
dl'votiQnal
sen'ices
are held each
\\'c<!ne»day
at 9::!5 in the music
audltorium_
The sen'iccs ronsist
of reading
from the Scriptures
by a guest
lipcaker.
The51.' speakers
consist
or guest ministers from aU denom ina tlons. faculty meml.lt'rs, and

BOlIiE. IDAlIO

",It,.

c.barcecl

U the

chaneI' II IIlItlated by the faeulty .ch1aol' or the adm1DIItratioD,
but the eluulce
of
~aLe
form must bear the
won! "RecommrDcIed"
in the
lo\\"er left--band
cornel' ....
be IIlIUalt'd by lhf, i.D1dator.

Calendar of Events
February

7 __ Primary
\"011.' for
'"King of Hearts"
in main hall
of the Administration
building.

February 8 - Student blood drawing in SUB ballroom from 11:00
a.m to 3:00 p.m.
liludents.
Music. in which all may February
9 - Final ,"ole for "King
take
fJ'lrl, is furnished b>' Mr
of Hearts."

BOlliE ",USIOR ('OI.I.FAE

Week: .i~ny

wm ~

~. So tee

Devotional Services
Available For Students

BJC

Thought for the

of

proud

"tlnd we hope

1 ",al is m, Stll'nWr i,. som~Wit,.

Brott-n

t- tne-

ofl:lln-- - .--.

The Inter-Faith Council consists
of IWo t"l"pl'l'Sentath"t'S from each
I"'<"Jigiousclub on <:."lmpus. The rep.

f·-

..,- ..,..

February

.-- ..---.--- -. -.. -----

10 - SW~lhearts'

Ball.

9:()()'12:OO

p.m.
February 16 -Ii - Idaho
_' Conrel'C!'flce tournament.

Sperch
rt'Senlllli\'('S
work logether,
makin): It pOlislbl(' 10 ba\'e Intl.'r-t"aitl)
Hf-ItlalnHklll
at IUC hu bc-t'n ('OInpl("IC'd. nay dll"~ l.It'gan Jan·
de\'ollonal sen'ices
available.
1J0lr)' 2'3 and "H'nl~
d,~
("mml'n('('(! on t'l'bru.al")· 5. lAst date
TI\e de\OlionaJ
l>ervices Ill'(' giv. Blood Drawing To
for dl.UlI:f' at dlU5.M and far "ithdrawau.
wllhout
grade'S Is 5t't foc
rn foJr the benl.'fit of t'/lch and
Hdd February 8
J •• -l "
I... h .. ld h ...r~ on ....broa/)· 16
~\'('I")' studt'nt
to enlij;htl'n
their
The annual roc blood drawing,
i ~,~:
,,' ':'!.l~. 1'"1'l"':"1I")' 16
A. of J"nllal")' :In. :tll't\' wrl"'<" I.n.. atudmta
1"'<"£1.11'rt'd
for dAU('1l dally living.
directffl
by Ibc roc Ufe Unes in
17 " ~~., : 1.11", Si', ..... h (\.n.
at IUC "lilt thl' .l."llJ.IICJ rismc rapidl)·. At Ihat datl' thl'rt, WI''''
cooperation
with
tht' Boise
Red
,.:~ ","C"'c"n~
1/l'l!illl<.n.·
:ltll .....p!I<lf1h'rt' m .. n and I~; ,"oj.humor<" \l,,,m('n t'nn>IIt"<1 in da)' da.'U.t'S. COI.LF..(,E
POr.rnl'
COllo'TF-b'T
Cross. will be held Thursday. Feb.
t""".,·,\~
L. ~~"r:h
IdJlh... nl.1kln.: II tvtal of .n Ii'.phomun'
..-- •....
--- ..--- ..•.. ---.-.
ASSOllSCED
8, rrom 11:00 to 3:00 in tM Stu·
'{f,'
j'.,
cr d ;\1..,\('. Hkkll Il\),k-nl .• TIll' fn:-¢m,ln d.u.. "".\ Do You Like To Dance?
The L)'ric Foundation
of Tradident Union ballroom.
'.:, '·n'\(''''''I1)· of In tht' kad "llh 1';)() studl'nt. rt'1:tional
Poel
r)'
aware
of
one
hun.
II<, y.tU hkl' to danl'C' ~ TIl .. n,
} ~:,,' ", I,bh" Statl'
('01. hll'l""('(t Of IIMI !lumb<'T tht'r ....
Sand)' Smilh, chairman of the
dred dollars "'ill be matit' for tht'
. \',,-,', :. ,·"n".; .. of 'lbh .... Wl"'rt' :>15 mt'!l and 2)11 wVllwn. I:lrl>, d"n't ""III an)' lonl.",r 10 .rl best origmIlI lind unpublished
p0- drawing. said the Ufe Unes will
)',>Ur
d31.. for th.. S,,·('('tht'llrts
~•. ; .,,>! ."·rth
t :"at.llrt't1l'
I'lirt tim ... Ill;!...nl ('nn,lIm..nt m·
to reach an all time
in be working
Ball 11m danCl"' will bt' Il<'Jd }~l"b- em of 32 Iln~$ or 11'$$,"Titlen
". :•.•";,
'\1 i HI WO I",r.
dlJ<In:1 41 rnt'O an<l 31; "'IIl"-n, nIb
Last )'ear',
thl' Ir"dlUonal
malUll'f by an en. hil:h of pints donaled,
rua!')'
10 III Ihl' SlUd ..nt t'nlon
~'"".
·'''';'';;'.11 1
Oll'anl
that
Ih .. 101,,1 /Illml>('r ,.1
undergraduale
sludC'nt
In total of ne-arly :200 plntJI was a
hallr""m
fnlln 900 to 12:00 p.m_ rolled
,'" ··};'·!,;'"I
t .. l' rll\ln;!JI of mm rt'J:lJ. te'r".1 It)· J /lOutlry 30 111<.'A \\'S o!l:anjzatkm of IUC will an)' American or Canadian roUl'gl' n!COrd unsurpassed since the Kor.
rt'i1("~1 1\:>4, ""rnl'/l
4;'\), m.lkilllo:
t'an war,
An addt'd honorar!.., i'I~',-.~ l.'hl-r t.rator)·
Ar'('I al
81.. n\.or till' 0011 and Linden l..I.'ll. or univC'rsity,
" IIr lU\<I tollli uf I.T. .. uud..-ntl.
rAt
Ium
of
one'
hundred
dollan
will
be.'
I
lhlllll will lurnl~h
th .. music. Tht'
11t... 11_ ItOI tnduel.- ntcht ..I........ dimN.' ",11 Ix-' ~i,f(Jnnal.
made to the library of lhe roUttit<'
T.ItIr Iaopptq. ~
_
:"I'\\' f\>Ul'Io4"I
are
bf'lllj;
offl'rt'<!
In which lhe .tOOml
15 ttnrolled
'-enaUou aad odlttr tlImIIarI1
18:
To hil;hHl:ht lhe t'\· ..ning Il Ki~ pro\"ldN! thaI library Is on the list
In the' ni.:ht .dl.)ol proj;rnm
thl.
tllalnot'UJtc plap-oa laaw owe
I~"lllkl "fl~ "f otAl wlllC'lIlt'r indudlnl<: 1lO1l'han<l "rll, or IIr.utli
will llt' I'rO\\llffl am! Ix- of subscribers
to The Lyric. Il
pIAell Ia • ClOllece Ubn.r1. _
1nt('ttlr'·~_~·i'·n
by Iwo Jacks. Th_
l~, I 'C'N<.nil I (Ina net', and (,-uUa- ne't"mlpaniN!
mAgllZinl' of poetry.
Pfdall)' ~t'
..
popuIaW
..
t hl't'C I11t'n w ill Ix- rhoR'n by t bt'
I\x'nu IIllould be mailed
not
B.JC"L
Let f".u_ .t1ld •• t.
Co ,In'
I!.t\Hhi
one
rx. /Ut'nln/)' pnlCt'llun',
TIlt' libraI"')' hllll I"\'m.,lm,,1 II poJ)- "irlll on cllmltUl, with t'ach girl IaIC'r than June 1. 1962, to The
.bId)- In 1JNI('t'. yOW' t'iOOpt'.n11'11\;"[.,,,, .. ,,,, ,111,1 orllo:inal or.
\lInt .Wlly Ct'nl .. r nl many ~IU' b"jnl<: 11I1(1\\N! to ,"ott' for fh'(' men. Lyric. lln!tnO Bllltf, V11'&!.nla. Mark
aier}
UoIl wtll bC' ~
<ll'nla it'l oft to a l'fllX! alnrl. Ac· Out of 111l' fln' tht' Ihl"N' Clnallst. Heh
en\'~1opt "ColMp Coot"t:
1...----------.....
,), I' n, !:'" 1ll,I h\ll of otAl rol'\lin~ III a ""dl·known
wlll rt'iI:n.
landl)'

h Touraam8lt

BJ('S ENROLlMENT TOTAlS 1,274

Be Held Here

Be

r--------------,

or

tn~f'q,r~",,! i: ,n

(,1)

;>",

1'1l1j"r""

mrml.lt'r.

I~"'lfl<l lwo IIf "",
'>1' lind "rh:lnal
or.

1'(11)

",hrn

t'llrh

thb I. Ihe lhl'\(' of )'t'1lT
IndivldlUll hlu " dt'"n

Ilatl' RllII JuU lU Illudl
of I:t'tllnl<: lin "A" aa
tt'lIow,

II

m

,10I'Ill

Cont~t

D~adline Nearing

Entry IIJ>1llkltlloru must ~ flIfC!
IIll' oth .. r
on I-'...!lnllll"')· 21. 1962. In onlcor to
llt' 1'1I~lhll' ror Ihl' 1961-62 I-:Ik.
ScholnN.hlp
conIC'll!, lUC frt'lh·

EY8Illg (lasses

(XlII

dllln('1"

and lIO\lhomort'8.
11.8 \\"\'11 ..
81'hool 1It'0101'1llIf ft collt'ce
Cltu.1\t of t~ romlllunlty'l\lld
1'rt'I>JtnJlory .cl1(lol. Ill"'<" \\....IC'Omtl
nol Jutt • rt'\\' dny BtuMnlll ..... 10 I'lllrr Ihl. )'l'lIrl)' c'onlt'lt apon·
be.'1C1U\··11lt"Itrl of ('01•• ot~1 b)' the llcon('wlll'nl and 1'1'0ltolHl<1 nn(' of al('beIt•. lutrn!'d-or
InK a tlUll cUnntr In Ihl' Illl t'\'C'nl~
tC't'!I\"C' Ot,l('r of f-:lk•.
It(lIUld Iwo or debeltl'.
dAP Iprlrut IIt'mt'tll'r ..'ot IIndl'I'Prill'll
AI tht' IOl'AI Ie\"('\ and

hi.) •• ·...'rll.ry

Ho"n(1

I'

I

WII)' tbll

WHk,

Ill!'/l

hll(h

undt'r

JurlJldlcllon

of Dolle! Lodp

Althouah thet flnlll tlau"'"
on :110 will t.lt' ~ 00. S30,OO and $20.00
cmrollmt'nt " ....I'l' nol In, Ih. tOlal tor Ih(' fir'll I , at"Ctmd and Ihlrcl
.()) alII
numblltr of tt\'1!nln.r t'!ua Iludftll' plal'"t' bo)... Ilnl! Iht' umt' al1lO\atl
bitl!',
Hlllllld tOJlr of d •• hal ~n
decrHHd
OWl' tiw 1961· In prlJt-,
tor Iht' '1lrl.wlnftIIW
62 'aU lItlllftl.r enrollmtnl •• \....n tlral •• ffi>nd And third plata
:30 11111 Il"unll tl\'. of d.. thouah a nClW t)'pln, ela .. Will
FIt'll I l'lal't'l wlMttI"l of ·1MMh
baIt.
Inillattd, and approxJmattly
17:1 bo)'a and alrl. will. be tnt .......
PfOP" alpN ~p ror no-mMttl 1fW· the IIato ront .. t .'he... prfIIa ..
IUlion for the debtlt.
III lnI c1uItt.
--'I
tor .,-Alt '100,00, $80,00 and .~OO _ ....
\'ed: I.Ahor OfltUtlaatlonll
Stueltnta. rna)' ... nvt
U_ nl'll MC.'Ol'ld and \hint
..
lllIuntlrrthe
JUrlldkUon or In nllht .....
up to Febr\W')' 23, boyI' and the .. m. lot.
IrtIaI 1'"llll1l1on."
but cen Ihl'Oll after that fttt on wtnnlnlr rtrll.
.•.. '. . .

·10 n In
bitt\,.

lhnoe

of d..

tbit· ...

an aUdit (non~tu
bu'"
J'rJtll.trtbitrlnloc'n\atlonC!C!fttact
Irttonnatlon~t""
linK In th4! tournllnfl\t
J\,Woltf.' .... tant ttona1 eontlltand
,>
ftIehllrcl Pluml .........
II•. ortactal~roomU.blthe
'110.000 II oontalMlt."
Ihd SI'PIlant.
Ad tNadlnl.·, . I
Inducted with. \lit

IllII'I.of IUe,

debit.

UMIm

Denton. .

Nt.".

.

.

TIlE' HOURS SPEI"'T outside the claaaroom may lee one at grad.
uation ceremonies
In the Ilnest clothes. and with the raggle8t edueaUon. In the Ion« MID, whIch III more lmport&nt1 _ R.W.

WHAT DO, YOU THINK ABOUT US?
In complU'lllon with. let WI lillY, metropoUtaa dally, • coller" new..papt>r Is decidedly UmJted, due to lack 01 proft.'Ulooal
fa.cuJt1ell and
an experienced
sta.ff. Let', be bonest, we're learnlnr:
my Italf, and
myself, commit JollJ'llaUatJc errors
frequently.
This Is no profound,
earth-shattertnc
obsel'\'atJon,
or even the most bnportant
to be considered In coDerI.' Jouma.Jism.
But we Ilnl
to llIIIue a compt>tent,
objective and accurate newspaper;
one that Ia read_

trYtnc

TIle ROUNDU,p starr u • wbole fa a iliiCere &Dd collliJeJ1UOWi
group puttlng forth effort to maJntaJa hfcb standard .. Outalde of a
few Isolated commenta, we have no real kaoWledce of what our read.
e~ thInk of the ROUNDUP; this Is, or aIJouldbe, the crudal factor In
any newspaper's
worth.
The B.lC ROUNDUP Is not s weekly ctIt to you,
you pay for It, and therefore
ba"e tbe mOlt lnfJuentlsJ
matter.

the student;
,'oll'e In tbe

What do you think of the ROUSDUPT A auncatloD
bo\: bas been
placed In tbe main ball of the Ad buJldlnc, and "'I.' w",lC'ame your I'OID.
menta, IUrrelltlollS or lettera to the edJtor.-R.\V.

Foreign Students from Germany,
Mexico Enjoy American Life
Francisco Loera attended BJC
tor the tirst Ume last tall, He ...
originally trom Mexico and after
,enl"'ting in the United States A11'
Force, became an American cit.
izen. His' tami/y, too, has recently
moved . to America and enjoys the
American way of lite.
Mr. Loera

is presently in the
languages-and ed.
ueatlon. Atter fUlfilling h ... grad.
uatlon requirements
at BJC. he
plans to enroll at the UnIversity
ot Oregon and obtaIn a teaching
certificate,
then Instruct In the
area.
field ot torelgn

Miss Ruth Koschel comes from
Stuttgart,
Germany, near the fa.
rnous Black Forest. After obtain.
Ing the necessary quail fica t Ions.
Miss Koschel came to the United
States as an exchange student and
Tilt, SNF:A m•.·(·fin;: will I", 110'1,1
enrolled at BJC,
at 6:00 In the IIUlh'''Vbl/'ll ili,I<
Speaking of the college and room of Campus 5<'11001.
Thor»
5 udents,
Mi.'lS KOicheLfJndL_lbe
will be II pot-luck- c1innl'r an,l tllI'n
atmosphere
at the college muchffitiliniifc'iils-";nliilirrurfh;:-~;i::\
to. her liking, and can't thank ev- meetin~ lit Campus
Til,,,,,, .•111eryone enough tor what they have den!.s Whl) 1111\'1.' not !x>en " •.•i;:n ,,
"
done to make her teel at horne,
flXXl.tt?hrin~ can ~l in 1')11<'11 ";It!
Ardella Il('rh ..lm.
After completing .pring Ierne!.
tel' at BJe, the young German
m.... 1nlendslO
reium home to
ready herseJf for three years ot and bcln~ lin I'XC('PIIOllill!I'll .... nII L.n·' hanl t" und.,!'_
IItudy In elementary
education. lhuslnst
This wUl be' her future career and siand why.
from her reaction When education
Is mentioned, IIhe showa much 'tn.
thUlium.
----~~---_·-·_·-_·_,--_·

, In stating his appreciation
for
the opportunity tbe United States
has given hIm, Mr. Loera said:
"I am gratefUl to the American
government for the chance to fur.
ther my. education.
Someday, 1
hope to contribute tothla country
In the same way It has contributed
Another area ot education en.
to me:'
Joyed by Mlu Ko8chel fa lin. arl.

IIIIIIA
".'

"",."

...

",/

\

~

,o

u. S: Government

TV,-(lass Offered

OJC, In onl('f to rn(!{'t 111(, lI..,
mluwt. ot 1I11ult stud'·nh.
will
pnrllclpnle in lhe Am"rlcllll (;,wernment IIJ'()grnm of NnC'~ CUlltlnentnl ClnsMroom.

lion, Girls', Vou May B.Chosen

-Dressed Colleg. Girl in Am.ri~a·
• gal~. go·t your wardrobe in
:::.it':l'lilll., once ag!1Jn lor
ma;~"lirll"s annual "arch
"I'll! IIdl IJre:lJWtl Collcge
in "mall'''.''

oU~amp\u

dllYllmc outfit. and a
party
dress •... tull
or
cocktail
Jemgth.· 'fh~
photograrlllJl, ~Illorig
with periOorul1 datil on-the
candl.
date, will 00 sent to Gl1UU6ur tor

51u<km (,,,mdl

COllJIWera!ioll ill the naliUllilI corn.
lielhiM .. '

will be choos-

10cjnhIJI.·, from whom the
nt 1.",1) ·.·.lll select II ('llI\lJj.
fur WI' r!.,u·lIlill cornlllt~llllon.
'-' \'oJ, I.•.. t",IJ soon. '111(! 10.
~'innrl' '., ,it I....• I'holol,"l'lIIJhfd
l)jl.,:.': ".:tlltUS
outlil,
and
.. -.,.~
.-._-

{}f

.

i:nmt'~

.;;., "1,,,1 llll .. rnt.
b
I \\ <,dUrlJ \' '''lert.> lin.'
:,-,;1,,' ." \'. ,,,.-II . Ih<"U\torllt, ....
(l !oJ, ",
". :"',1I1"IU Mit! tr..,.
, .\r,'"
".dl
:nul"<' lIl[elll1:<"nt
is Ih .. ir lOCidl
.

'1;.'.1'

".

rnake .

UII

h'nou!;h

10 look

Jlrell),

.\ I>"u

·"C·:'.'

used ln setect ing uie local
national winnel"ll are;
J. Good figure, beautiful posture.
2. Clean, Ji.hlnlng. \\'t'U:kl,'pt hair:'
3 Guod gn.>Ornillg··not
just neat
but UUIJt'('f.'llbJe. '1. A et...11 hand

a lAo the

wllh

t Browsin', . . .
!H!e'

J\linu

and

bUI n"l ()\"t'n1ont'l.
5. A
clear unden;lllllding
01 IWI'·lashion
1)·1..... 6. Jmll!:inlilion
in maruJj(ing
III c/olht'~ bud;; ...t. T. A workable
I wilnlrolx- plM. 11. lndi\'idualilY in
jlwr u,... v( (:'0101". acce~on('S.
9.
1;\ >.uit"t.>le t·i1:llI....IJ> look f blll", in
lint,,, ilh 10('411 ('<.1.1(l·US.1 lu
'
"NIn'!'!["
nOI rilh rah
I~k ~~

1I0w
itrt"
,otill'
Ilrh'i.
..

ufl'C,-\JIll'tlS

II

I,"

do

.X'C"

I,m. ,

.

'

)'OIJ .l,aCi\ up in

'1:''''''.,,11,1 ,;m:J ••r.lebalilbl"'/'f'
'I" J( I'til' i1n,""'l"r....
L.
It'" '.
S /lI,1 liO lIul
:•..::' .,;,.. w, ..,,·I·...l In till. '''''',k }'ourt'f
I"
h
ln'
~ .', "",. t.o.,k b)' Juhn"
.
>l"
up l"GIU$(' I .. ",. •
-"::'
... ,
Iwr,; of Ihis
(~~flI.·.1 iU.... III for Ii
r)

dlilfl<:"'<;!.lI.!ildllIW

l.,,·."

1:,c< ""'!:';".,,I> \,IJ1 conjoy
;U>d "l',vr In U... Scolli ~
l !",.:.-.. ,:,1 Jun,l d!".>-l.·Nl'liun
.,,·r n; >:"';"11, b)' H..,II>h I:.
'il:, :', ' .• <!1)\\'11 hI (,l1rth"
'!
,;",:t' which
omHJi
., 'j; ~~1,. l.'Tfi'n
",.(On

Irlp

to

A COt'YEE BREAK durla&' b1s ,1slt to BoIC wt week; Fulbnpt lidloI&r Lucu Boo of
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Around the 'World
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--, no difference.
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